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benefit of Kev. K. L. to WhUt»portal
Itfttion Is extended. |J J

w. called in at the Itady «f Mr. Q. W. Water.,
it end landscape painter, the olhefdaj, and

nrprUed to find auch, excellent portrait., end
beautiful, though small,] landscape aeenea. Wo

aid «y that Mr- Water.; thoroughly undentand.
buainest. I' / ■

_g. i Xew Ycar'i Ball given' by out friand
S, Culver,, of the “ Cul't* Hoaae,*’ Osceola, on

»„y evening, Jan.-1, *|BX, Music, Wetmoro’s
Bill, $!. With,a splendid hall, good music,

jovial landed, those.Vrto attend cannot fail of
* a good

/he Southern Tier ftUUe, of £lmira, propo«o
present at the inaaguriiion of “ Abraham "'on

ith of March next, if gle people oMhe “271 h
paj their expeneeij—E&iungt.
Tell do rawer beOer l«n that “If the people
10 ‘2rth’” will farnieh'ihe" brada,” we’ll apee

und six raoßthi in Earype.

Wo learn thatjho &djeaof the M. E. Church
ire a •upper;al the rameoee of J. F. Dopaideoiu

,on WedheVdaj, Deo; ’)£&, the proceeds of which
io be devoted tcrfursiehtog the Church. A gene-
invitafion is extended We alco
thatthe Church ii to be repaired and a.

purchased. • 'ij ■
We acknowledge theReceipt of a eomplimen-

ticket to a “ MammoflMIllumination Ball, at 3.
ally's 1 Mammoth Hotel,’jin Rome, Ind., on Tnet-
j, Jan. 1, 1861., Thank ;Jou, Mr. Kelly, bat we
n't go. The “ Mammoth Ijjuminntion wouldthow

1onr thread-bare coat anijworn “ onmentionablei ”

badadvantage. Bciidei,’i|e'ro got coma and etfn’t
nee. ~

jSff’ Boat Thunday wae the day let apart for gen-
it thankrgivjng and praiai'Jby the Governor of this
at». _ 'Services were bald ivthe verioui churches in
I'Vorough, and approprialej addreiaes given. But
rof Che •buaioeaa jlacei'.wera -doted. We bare
leh to be thadkful for, as4: We were*'pleated to tee
many attending diaine-aewee at the various placet
worthap. | "i |

Sorsnmjnra seen a ticket
1 44Lumberman's Christina* H«n«/' to be held At
.Cedar Eaa 'Hotel, on. TuVrjfiay evening, Dee. 2£tL

c tird bears the rQUowiij awsoiioni ]

4K. B.—Gtontienwn joiningthe ttancesrere<joerted
appear in thefoUowiogo6mim6: Block Pant?, Red
iris, - witheatbraces,)and|slaec Neofe->Tie. Ladies
th 'White Skirt and .Rlaofc^lodiiioe/'
-Who'll lcaduw*.|air of alack pants?

Wnrete Scan,—l&(jdre« a picture la owety
« of.the following, whieh.jwas written fey James
iitb,]au£hor<jf the "Rejected Addresses

Tbs miU-'vbeeV-s Frozen the'stream.
The church is decked ftnfh holly j

Mistletoe hangs from beam,
To fright away‘melancholy;

Icicles clink in tTae jnilktQßlds pail,
Yonkers ifkate on thd bel6w ; -

•Blackbirds perch on‘tbp golden rail— -»•

And haik, how the co@; winds blow I
i £. v

There gbes’fhe squire at shjpe^
Here runs Hick tofetetrn lag;

You’d sweat his the smoke ofa^ipe,
In die Treaty morning’Jfpg.

Hodge Is breaking the i<£» fur the kioe,
Old and young cough /js they go ;

The round red sun fbrgeo;td*shine
And bark: how the cold Winds hlojwl

pn~ Our young friend .
firoimocw, formeriy

tkii;laoe,u«nnonced in.'the Init Towandn lie-
ter ii the fcture pubiisher-of that paper. The en-
y end ability ■of " Boa,' 1 1 ether with the fact of
being a good printer, wit;*,' we betpe, ensure him
it takes.” Mr. was. elected Pro.
notary of Dradford eountyat the October election,
■ins control of the editoring| department of the pa-

Kr. <J, » am article fhneuncing the change,
isiblv remartrst I
‘ I do not consider myself tinder any parttcalar eb-
itiiai to thosejwbo hare piyfd their dollar and «.

red the Bepnrftr for one yrtfr, because I think they
rc bod tfee best ofthe bargain. To thhve who have
lavoredto advance the pffliperity of the paper by
rims acts of frieadsbif, X am under many -ebliga-
»h" I

December came in wiitb'a frown, as if tp're.-
ke Novemberfor her fiuctaa tons, and put on “ ains ”

rsnse she is the last of the .’car- We have bat lit-
•oow now, bat the chill I north wind, the frozen
mod, and a“ need-up ’i wtiitd-piie (principally the
ter), remind ns that stern tenter is here, and that
must needs add another hfjnket to oor beds and
itber coat to opr backs, T| .merry music of sleigh-
l> will soon mako -ns forge i.-tho singing of birds
itd ofew week? since, anlj irhn Swiftly-gliding run-
f will take the place of. ‘.he i/eiow coach, the
Son,” Eed noses and eeldf ,oe« will now be the or-
rof the day, and in the evi ping wo will luxuriate
spples, hickory-ants indijiideT." Bat while" the

‘"by are bitting before ti sir glowing grates, let
•aremember tjiat their dirty' depends hotalone on
ending comforts for their family, iut on the
lutsncccf the poor and net jjyas well.

AcniCTLTtniALjlEETpso.—The Tioga Conn-
Agricnltaral Society held it'fregular Annual Meet-
i‘t the Court Hpnso fln .Mfiniay..evening, Dec. 3,
o—the President of the S,iciety, Rocrnr _ Caxpv
ll* ®sq., in the Chnif. -
On notion o{ p,. Webb, thb foitowibg amendment
N

* oustitalicp was disconSd bodadopted: •

-■ Thjt the time aJd place of holding the
,

fiud permanently ty the present Annual
j”»te»d of being lotatell annually by tbe-

*™ of Managers.” ■
' •

which thei following teSolntion was offered byJaeryand rjippted; ] £!' f

ih. *■’’**’ !tho AnnnalNCatlJe Sliow and Pair
jpS jSS^fteSSfwSS

zsaaXKssai
ifw *,»« w V'

?* Field Cri ps reported asfellows:
Sft A. iiat0n5...;,„...., 44

“■ $3brlf?« ,
C“™> MS bo»-e*%A- Morgan 43,httt, 139 1-9 W ears. Waller.&3 w 1°b“ri Wo>- .S3sTCbiiF H- 8r00k5...(i.,„ ei

rnicJln? Ji bu,->jV Chapman....,,
?****•W bnt> Vl:Francis;;.i. 1;.^......$2

,?"» bus., pr00k5....5J..,.‘T’ St•1 ?f?s»ckwh)i|l, 33 shjo,„„, ’.'ifej
* 'is ‘ -

■ Bast im ofTimothy Hay,#,oB6 lbi;Wm: Eraneis_s2
| B«f| mCufets, iw., A. Ch«pttJUi„:;.-.;.....»J

' The following named person* were electedae offi-
cers for the eniuingyear! - . j

II Pow*|i. ...

e-PreridenU—Masts Baldwin, Jeha N, Bathe,
Eoimer Bowen; '

'

•' Treasurer—Henry Sherwood. ,
Secretary—G. jySmith.
Sxecutiee Committee—Wm. Bach*, K. Whitney* J.

B. )BoWen, Samuel Dickinson. J. B. Nile*.
After some further business, the meetingadjourned.

• Jak'CHiBLE! B. TtrnSßß,—We gave ill the Agita-
toriot Nor. 11th,an article detailing the partieular* of
a liecent etpoie of fraud and forgery, committed by
Cblsrles E. Turner, alias A. H. Cole,]a local preacher
who has been' staying In ttjii eottntjf fpr ibme time
back. He was detected and arrested in Coming, our
resident -WiU remember, and that hi* jfriendaea'me for.

and gare bonds for Jus appearance at Court—
A Correspondentin the Coining journalof the 29tb
ulti gives some additional facts. He states that upon
farther investigationthere was at least astrong prob-
ability that 44 A. B. Cole" was insane, ‘‘ Bubseqnent
developments,” says the correspondent, " Un'd to show
aease of gradually approaching insanity>of a pecu-
liarly interesting character. It is traced back by the
evidence of living witnesses throngh bls mother who
for jmany years has been more or less deranged, into
-tbejfamily of her mother, which wascalled the Pxcx
family, and which consisted ofsome sis.
ters and one brother. The’brother, whose name was
Joel Peck, first exhibited symptoms of insanity when
about the ageof 30, and some alter became totally de-
ratged, and was sent to tbe{Lunatic Asylumat Bloom-
iogdale, wbeie be died a maniac. Of all;the sisters
in the Peek family, two only escaped insanity, and
those two died before (bey Ware 30 years of age; each,
however, leaving children, {who, as they approached
tbeiage of 30, became insane. One of these children
is the mother of the said Charles E. Tumor. Thus
the'family, through several: generations, seems to be
afflicted with this terrible malady. Though one gen-
eration has escaped, in two instances the next has
been visited with double severity. No sign of this
mysterious hereditary disease appears in early life, its
fated seeds only begin to germinate as the brain at.
tains its full maturity. The parties defrauded, being
satisfied,with the above facts, have withdrawn their
conjplaiht, and further proceedings against this young
man havo been suspended "

-tWePdb not know whether the i/bUmar* correspon-
dent is reliable or not; if be is, and the facts stated
by bits af Q correct, Mr. Turner is certainly entitled to
sympathy. - It is a singular affair'tkroughout, and if
Mr.;T. was really insane, we most confess there was
morn method in his madness than is osnallyjexbibited
by persons similarly situated. L

You hove, we soppois, been
usirtg De Land £ Co.’s Saleratus. Howare you pleased
with U7 Hues it not perform ell tbat-it promises? If
youjbave made a fair trial of it, you must certainly
be (leased Vitb it. Yon cannot fail to observe its su-
periority and excellence. How much better the bread
and!biscuit and pastry are; and what a saving in the
wear and tear of the digestive organs has been made.
Are’;there any uf our readers who are. house-keeping,
without He Land £ Co.’s Ssloraius in the. kitchen?
If there are any, we beg them to procure itfrom theirgrower or storekeeper at onee. Manufactured and for
salej at wholesale, by H. B. He Lanil £ Co., at the
Fairport Chemical Works,Fairport, MonroeCo., N. Y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

- | TO CONSUMPTIVES. 1 .
The Advertiser, having been restored to health in a

few Greeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered several years with a severe lung affection, and
thatjdread disease, Consumption—is aoxio&s to make
known to bis fellow-sufferers the means of tfure. '

Td all who desire it, be will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the direction for
preparing and using the same, which they Will And a
sure! cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, £c.
The 1 only object of the advertiser in sending tbe pre-
scription is to benefit tbe afflicted, and spread infor-
mation which be conceives to be Invaluable, sad he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, os £( willcost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
! Rev. EHWARH A. WILfSON,

23f-ly Williamsburg, Kings Cd., N. Y.

| THE AMEIRICAS \
MEDICAL AND TOILET

Secel.pt Book.
Tht* book contains /}ecij?ttnud Direction* for ma>

kiogaiil tbo«Bo9t"vaJnoble Medtcal preparations in use;
also Seeipes foil •and expUoit ■directtoin for ma-
king jell the most popclar nod sweful Cosmetics, Per-
faraei. Unguents, Hair Restdiratives, and Toilet
Article*. If you are eefermg with any eorronic dis-

you wish a besutifal samplerion, s?fioe bead
of banr, & smooth face, a clear skis,A4uxarlnnt beard
or moustache—or if you wish -to know anything and

in the Medical and Toilet lice, ytbu should,
by 4iU meuas, peruse a copy of this book*! for foil
particulars, and a sample of the work for perusal,
(feoe,9 address the publisher, i T. f. CHAPJiAS,

13-lifea Jfo. S3i Broadway; New Y%nlc.

WHO SHOULD USE i
mi X. COVES ©4>PS» VSQBT&BIE

! IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS f
All jslio are afflicted ‘with IndpictffConFmnptifn or Weak

t-besa. ■ -

AU ( u bo suffer from weak Stoesaoks, bi I)yppep-
•ia, on-t’i e« should us»o them.

All wlio suffer from General or Nervous IWbility, ttsstless-
<nestfat night, want of Sleep. ic.Jaliould userticni.

AU i»«Tso«s who are ooovntescebt after fcrer or.dtbor sick-
■sess ppoulti use them. ]

Minfstersot flic Gospel, Lawyers, Lectamrs, and all pub-
lic speakers should use them. J

B<mi| Keepers, and all personis leading a »e<fentary life
shouldnsejbem. \

The aged aed fnflna should uselthem.
AU who require a attendant or tonic should usathein.

-' Allyrhokro addicted to tke use pf a< dent and wish
fo relarilJ,'|hould use tbem. ’ ■. -

tljey are madeirfa- pore Sherry Wine, and of ib© native
berts of the country, and (should be meuttmend-

«d by temperance societies, ’ctefgymen physician*, and all
friend* of tKiunmity. i I* 11 Theyaw piepared l\f on experienced and skillfull physi-
cian, and asido from tbeir medicinal properties, arc a most
dejighfful beverage; and yet. os amedfdne, are as innocent
«bd harmless as the dews of heavieo.

Soldi by druggists generally, i1 CUAS. WIBWFIEtD & XX)., Proprietors,
» 78 William st.. NewVorV.

Bafcfwin, Lowell 4 Ca„ Agents «t Tioga. 7uiyl
. gaJDr. H. 11. Borden, of Tioge; is General Agent for Tio-

gaCount;, to whom all applications for agencies most be
made.:

FLOURING MILL
! OIF ailsls’S CREEK,

NEiA'R HOLLIDAYVILLH.
The subscriber, haring completed bis large three

story Hrist andPloiring Slilli lrprepared .’M furhieb
Flour; Meal end Feed in quantities to suitpurchasers.

i CUSTOM ORE , ,

of Vin'ds on short notice, and fin terms which cannot
faii toiplease. I have THRIVE RUN ■OF f&TONB,
almost constantly employed, and X am me thatatrial
of mv! work will prove beneficial to the customer as
well «s myself. 6. P. McCLUKE.
jDesiember A, JB6O. | • ' 1 ,

GROCERIES.—The Grocery department is
chockfull,” and the prices exceedingly-low .at

the ,i-
....

~. REGULATOR. •

OODTS AND SHOES—To fit thebiggest gi-
-tx ant or the smallest baby. Cheapest,in town
[qualify considered], at the ' REGULATOR.
/CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.—lt’lldo
V you good to see the patternsand learn theprices
at the]; . REGULATOR. .

, Weßshorcr, Pa. '

‘ '

"[ ' ■
NKVV GOODS—Stacks of them—Just rac'd

tha ■ ..,18 ■ ■ REGULATOR.

etbCKS ’—Cheaper thm dug meat ata cent
■ pound. Good timers. Come tnd see them nt

jbn j r, i REGULATOR.

TkERRY DAVIE’S PAirN iKtLLRB in large bet?
etjw. • - • tec tale « BeyVDrng Stored

THE TIOGA GGUNTYA’6ITATO'S.
GIVEN-AWAY I

jl-Oi/ivalued/rem two dollar. l» out imdreddollar.
| given uith every boot toldat thertfailprint I
At teaat. One Watch la Oanran-
l teed to every twelve tooth
{ These inducement* ho otknd by the -

SUFFOLK EXCHANGE COMPANY,
I - ■ '_ , r How,- New[ fork. -

Tk« most liberal gift concern is existence. Establish-
ed in 1845. Seitb roft ACataloohi.
1 Those who hero patronised other Gift Hornet ere

particularly requeued to acquaint tfaemialret with
•ur terms. Our inducement! are unrivalled, and put
all others is the shade.
| The following are tomeof the Gifts to jmrehatenIf books: | - : iEnglish Lever Gold 'Watches, Boating Cases. ■Patent Lever “ “ —-" “ •

ladies’Lever " " Open Face.
Detached Lever Silver Watehes, Banting Cases*
Lepine Silver Watches, Open Face.
Gold Lockets, Various Sites. <’ j
Ladies’and Gents’ Gold Chains, various Styles.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Gold Sleeve Buttons and Studs, all
{ Patterns. ‘ j -

Gents’.Bosom Pins. New and Rich Stylet.
Gold Pencils and Pent. ' j
Ladies’and Gents’Gold Bings. , !
Gold WatehKeys and Belt Pint,
| A great variety of Ladies’ Jewelry, Pins and Ear
props, comprising all the. styles’ bow worn, such as
Cameo, Mosaic, Gold Stone, Lava, [Florentine, Ae.Ac,
Gold Bracelets, all Styles.
! The List of Books comprises, a large assortment of

wandard works'in every department of literature; in-
Wresting to jibe young and old. ;Do not (ail to tend
Ipr a catalogue. They are mallei! free to any address.
Apply to ! SUFFOLK EXCHANGE CO.,
I 87 Park How, New York City.
1Branch Office, 110 Washington St,, Boston, Matt.
J IBwS ’ ,

T~NEW YEAR’S FESTIVAL.
fffllQS company of yourself and,lady i* respectfully
JL solicited to nfttend a Festival at the
j TIOGA HQT?L,

on Tuesday, the first day of January 1861. Music,
Humphrey's Band, Bill, $2,00. I
| j L. H. SMITH, Proprietor•

W DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Lettew of
- administration having been granted to the sub*
a Tiber,on the estate of George Mattison, late of Far-
mington township, dec'd, notice d* hereby given to
t lose indebted to said estate to make immediate pay*
n ent, and those having claims to present them prop*
e ‘lt authenticatedfor settlement to the subscriber.
& H. MERIT, Adm'r.

Farmington, Dee. 5,' 1860.*

NOTICE.—Whereas having taken possession
of the homestead, and agreed to support my

ft ther, Andrew Kniffin, and my mother, Mary Kniffin,
a id as the latter will not stay at home, notice is hera-
b f given to the publie not to harbor her or trast her
oi my account,as Iwill pay no debts of her contraction,
unless compelled by law. ; ORIN KNIFFIN.

W»rd, Dec, 4, 1860w3*

W. WATERS,

Portrait and Landscape Painter,
FROM NEW YORK,

h it mured room, at S. A. MACK'S, [Up Stain],
y aio Street, W. 11, boro, at which i place be .will be
p sand to tee all who desire first class portraits in oil.

[Lessons will be given in Figure and Landscapa
piinting; alto in India-Ink and pencil drawing.—
A i, one wishing instruction wilt do well to call,
oi amine specimens, learn his tsrmS/Ae.

November ,28, 1860.* ; I '

SCABIKET
WARE ROOM.

ber most respectfully announces that
land at the old stand,and for sale a

I Cheap Lot of Furniture..
comprising in part |
Dtetting and Common Bureau*} Secretarial and Book

patet, Center, Card and Pier 7\ihle*f Dining and
prcak/att Tablet, Warble- tuppedand Common Stand*,
Vupboardt, Cottage'And olktrßedtteadt, Standi, So-
fa* and Chain, (jfiit and Jioeetceod Moulding* forIpieture Framet,
COFFINS made to'order o«; short A

hearse will be fohiished if desired. ' *

N. B. Turningand Sawing done lo -order.August U, 1859. , B. T. VANHORN.
UNION ACADEMY

A ND TEACHERS' SEMINARY, Deet€eldv
**#• S. B. PRICE Principal.
Mm. Sophia Price .*...,l.™...Preceptress.

iVinter Term of 18G0 and '6l commences Dec. 4th-,
Spring Term of 1861, commences March sth.

Tuition,Tram $3.00 to $6.00. Room root,-$l-60,
For particulars, see circulars.
ieerfield, Tioga Co., Pa., OcL 31, IB6owS*

ADMINISTRATRIX'S ; NOTlCE.—Letters
of Administration having been granted to the

subscriber, on the estate of Solomon J; Rice, late of
Charleston township, dec’d, Notice i* hereby given to
thdbe indebted to said estate tomake immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement, toltbe subscriber-, at
herjtesideoce in Charleston. DIANA RICE,

Charleston, Nov. 7, 1860:14w6* Adln’ac.

ATOTICE.—Broke into the inclostsro of theAj| sQbscrfber, about the 11th day of November, A
KHD HEITI&R, good sire, two years old, the point of
herf horns turned ia. The owner is requested toprove
property, paychafgcs, and take het away,
j JABIN S. BUSH.l|ioga Boro,*Nov. 24,156A-17w3.j

SODA FOUNTAIN, j
j SODA .FOUNTAIjN,

SODA FOUNTAIN
108 SALE at m greatAargaio. Inquire at

; June 21, 1860. ROY’S DRUG STORE.
DMINISTRATORIS NOTICE.-Letters oV

- Administration,having been granted to the sub-
her, on the estate of Henry Decay, late of Clymer
nship> deed, notice is hereby-given to those in-
ted to said estate to make immediate payment, and
ie having dnims, to present them properly akthenj.
ted for settlement to the subscriber, io Clymer. '
lot. 24, 1860. JOB 1 REXFQRtX, Adta'r. t

TOTICfi. Whereas my Adeline M
I Pierce boa left my bed and board without just
fee or provocation, this is therefore to notify all perl
| not to trust or harbor her oa my account, m I
i| pay no debts of her Par*
agton, Oct, 30,1860>
1 14w4. WILLIAM PIBRCB. j

BIHDIXG. !

iOOKS, Magnetites and Newspapers bound in Snj.
I perinr Stvles. Universal facilities enable us ti>
is ail. Ct.ll and see at tbe BOOK STOWS. T
jALSAM TOLU, GOUGH, REMEDY—Thisis the

[ most popular and usoldi expectorant now in ns*
bis vicinity. It is prepared from tbe Balsam of a
[growingin hot climates,mostly in South'Amerlci.

i For sale at Boy’s Brag Store,

[ llougblou’f Liquid Pepalii. !
OB Dyspepsia and Indigestion.,

For sale at Boy’s Drug Store, i
Ira. Wlnalotv’a §<iwlitiuu Syrup.'
OB Children teething. . Price 25) cents.

i For Sale at Boy’s Dreg Stare.' 1
10FFALO ROBES.—-Sjtew bales of No. i

! and No. 2 Buffalo Bobs*, and also k few Wolf
lei just received by W. A. BO* A ;CO.' >]
fellaboro, OeU 31, IdM. - ■*

EADt MADE CLOTHING.—A large
i stook no* on band for tbe fall and vlntbr trade,
Iwill be sold very cheap by W. A. BOE A CO.

f dishorn, Oct Jl, 1860. - i
Tin.EB, PIt.ES, Ptligs.—A no* lend valuable;
1 i remedy for this painful and trnnb asoroc disease

canfto obtained at BOX'S DRUG STOKE. ■:.June21, 1860. • r.-., -
' 1

SOTHER Jonathan’s -Furnitqri Polisb. Price
25 cents. Foi suisat Bey’s Drug Blare. ’

- A SWEHIATtVE i

TONIC, DIURETIC,
DYSP^S§

IHVmI&eORDUL
To the Citizen* of New Jersey and Penn's.

AWT«CABia, OSDOOim, OKOCXU AHP FUTA3S FABUM.
Wol/e'e Pure Coynae Brandy.

Pure 2faderia,Shern/ and Part TFintb
Wolf*'* Pure Jdmcntaand St. Croix Bum.
Wolfe’a Pare Scotch and Ineh Whiakey. ‘

ALL IN BOTTLES.—I beg leave tocall the
citizens of the United State* to the above Wine* and

Uquvn imported byUdolpho Wolfe, of New York, wiio*o
name to femftlar in till* country for the purity of bit cels*brated SrhridamScbapps. Air. Wolfe, in hi* letter to me,
speaking'of the purity of hi* wine* and Liquors, says: " I
will stake Any reputation a# a man, my standing a* a mer-
chant of thirty year**residence In the City of NewYork, that
that all the Brandies and wines which 1 bottle are pure as
imported, and of the best quality,and eon be relied upon by
every purchaser.'! Every bottle has thq proprietor's name on
the wax.and a fee simile of his slgnnatore on the certificate.
Tbo public arerespectfully invited to «dl and examine for
themselves, .Forsale at lietail by all Apothecaries and Gro-
cers in Philadelphia. GEORGE If. ASHTON.

Ko. 832 Market St., Philadelphia,
Sole Agentfor Philadelphia.

Bred thefollowingfrom the new-Tork Courier
Erormocs Business foror! New York Merchant.—We are

happy to inform oarfellow citizens that there fs one place
in oar city where the physician, apothecary, and country
merchant, can go and purchase pure wines and Liquors, as
imported,and of the best quality. We do not intend to give
an elaborate description of this merchan’a extensive busl*ness, although it will well repay any stranger or dtisen to
visit Udolpbo Wolfe's extensive warehouse. Nos. 18, 20. and
22 Beaver street, and Nos. 17.19 and 21, Marketfleld street.
HU ttoce of Schnapps bn band ready jorshipment could hot
hare been less than thirty thousand cases;, the Brandy some
lea thousand case*—Vintage* of 1836 to 1856; and ten thou-
sand boats of Madeira, Sherry and Port-Wine, Scotch and
Irish Whiskey. Jamaica and St. Ctoix Bum, some very old
and equal to any in this country. He also had three large
cellars, filled with Braudy, wine, 4c., in Casks,, under Cus-
tom House key, ready for bottling. Mr. Wolfe's sales of.
Schnapps last year amonnted to one hundred and eighty
thousand dozen, and we hope that in le«Sthan two years he
may be eqally successful with bis brandies and wines.

HU .business merits the patronage of every lover of bis
species. Private families who wish pure wines and Liquors
for medical use. should send their orders direct to Mr.Wolfe
until every apothecary In the land make up-their minds to
discard tke poisonous stuff from their shelves, and replace it
with Wolfe's pure wines and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe,for lbs accommodation of.small
dealeis in the country,' puts up assorted cases of wines and
liquors. Bach aman, and such a merchant, shouldbe sus-
tained against his tens of thousands of oppodent* in the Uni-
ted States, who nil nothing bat imitations, ruinous alike to
human health and happipess. ' 6m6'

CENniIE FAMILY LIQUORS.
WM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gins and Segars,
beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of the
United States to their Pure Winea and Liquors, put
up under their own supervision, for Family and Me-
dicinal use, hi oases assorted to suit customers. Clubs,
Military and otuer public bodies, who require to pur-
chase in large or small quantities, in casks or bottles,
will be liberally dealt with. Price List scot on ap-
plication.

Old Morehouse Bitters.
Recommended by the first physicians os the best

remedy known for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Debility,
and nil Nervous Diseases. As a beverage, it is pure,
wholesome, and delicious to the taste. Sold by nil
■DruggUU. WM. 11. MOREHOUSE A CO., Prop’rs,

8 A 6 Exchange Place,
Jersey City, N, J.

P. S.—The subscribers wish to engage x few active
men, os Local and. Traveling Agents for their house,
to whom liberal inducements will be offered. For par-
ticulars, address as above. 13-3 m
WELLSBORO FOUNDRY

AND MACHINE SHOP
AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.;

ROBERT YOUNG, lato of the firm of Tabor
• Young-A Co*, Tioga, takes this methodto in-

form, the Public ib«t he has,leased the. , -

roundly and machine Shop,
YiS the Village of WeHshoro, for a term of years, and
having put it in good running order, is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish-
ment, in the host mamrei and out ofthe best material.

TWENTY TSARS EXPERIENCE!
He has bad over twenty years’experiencem the bu-

siness and will have the work, eatrusted to him, dose
directly under bis supervision.
\ JVb tfwvb itill be tent out half jUiuhedi)

MILL-OEARINQS, PLOWSi STOVES

and castings of *ll kinds on band and made to order.
May 38. 1867. ROBERT YOUNG.

GREAi INDUCEMENTS.
I AM now.'prepared to wholesale FLOUR, FEED,

MEAL and GRAIN cheaper than any man ia (be
county. As

I BUY FOR CASH,
And being connected with several large fboring es-
tablishments, I can afford to to supply Lumbermen
nod Dealers generally 'WUhu good’article,,‘and cheaper
than the cheapest.

I have made arrangements in the city of New York
bo as to supply anybody and everybody with
GROCERIES, AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

VKBT CHEAP.
COFFEE, SUGARS, TEA, FISH, PORK,
And in fuel 'anylhiiog in the Provision lino, will be
Bold ebup for ca.li, orexchange for grain.

Wanted.
lo.etm bushels corn and oats,

In exebenge for Groceries. Call at FEED. E.
WRIGHT’S Flour, Feed and Provision Store, No, 8
Main-St-, Weilaborp, Pa. <.

June 7, \s&Cf.
. .

CEDAR BURT HOTEL,
‘

CEDAR RON, L YCOiflNfi COUNTY, PA.

THIS bouse has been lately refitted aid opened for
the accommodation of the public. Located at a

central point; stages leaving every alternate day for
WeHsboro and Jersey Shore, connecting with cars on
the Tioga R. R, north and S. i, E. B. R. on the south.
This Honse is situated on the Cedar Run Gang Mill
pond—a safe and convenient landing for rafts in the
rafting season; - Good post* -are ftraily on the left
bank, pad the beach is free from obstructions. Hav-
ing been practically engaged in the river business for

■■ many years ire feel confident we can anticipate the
Wants andrequirements,of this trade,and will endeav-
or to please. The table, bar, chambers and stables
will always b« attentively watched, and well supplied.
Call and see as, sad we will part with yon sure to see
yon again, D. A. FISH, Proprietor,

CedarRan. Feb. 16, 1860.

TOTHE HEIRS OF IRABANtER, DEC’D.
TIOOA COUNTY, SS:

. ——S At an Orphans’! court, fdr the county of
I 'Seal I Tioga held at Wellsboro on the tenth day of
i —.—* September, A. D. one thousand eight hun-

dred and silty, In the matteroftbc estate of Ira Bax-
ter, deceased, An motion of Henry Sherwood, Esq;,
Attorney, theConrt granted a role; on Ijie heirs and
legal representatives of Ira Baxter/ deo’d, id wit:
Betsey Baxter, Aaron Baxter, Abby Elisa bow inter-
[parried with Alby, Sally Amanda paw intermarried
with Toft, Calvin Baxter, George H. Baxter, Char,
lotto P. Baxter, now intermarried with Hoyt, Susan
Baxternow intermarried with Joseph 8. Bottom, Ira.
Clark Baxter and David Hoyt guardian of Ravid B.
Hdytj.and sH other persona interested, to be and ap-
pcav before the Uosqrabics, tbe Judges of the saidCourt/ at a Court to be held at Wellsboro the,2d Mon-
day of the December Term, 1860,at two o'clock P. M.
then and there to accept or. refuse, the real>,estate of
said Ira Baxter, 'deceased, at the - Appraised valuation
putupon it by tbe inquest duly returned.

By the Court ~!’ W. D. BAILEY,
Ott. 51,1880—6 t : ■ Clerk ofOrphnni’Coort.

pARPETS AND FLOOR OILtCLOTHS.—V A large assortment now on' hand- and for salevcryichcap hy : W. .A 808 A CO,WellebJro. Cot. St, ISC9, . * V-'

rj»HE EMPIRESTOHE IN FULL BLAST.

$BO,OOO
WORTH OF

DRV GOODS, GROCERIES.
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

Crockery, Hardware, Ac. ?

OS EXHIBITION AT

J. R. BOWEN & CO.’S
Empire Store,

WELLSBORO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
Doors open every day (Sundays axcoptod), "from

early dawn tilpdewy are,’’ andTtheb’hoyi on hand to
shew this immense stock free of charge, and flfe on
the lowest keyaver beard inTioga county, . .

Never was theresnob an opportunity since the days
of Solomon, to gratify the eya and:the mind. Ob,
were we a Dow, Jr., or some great man with a vocab-
ulary that would reach to the Rocky Mountains, that
we might be able to tell you one half of our endless
variety of Fall and Winter Goods. At for prices,
there ie no use in'talking. We sell so low we are of-
ten afraid folks may think that we steal our goods,—
But do not be afraid, friends. Come one andall, and
you shall tan what you shall see. If your eye-tight
is poor, don’t forget your spectacles. We will show
yon the beavty of nature, boiled down in the kettle of
artaand sciences, and manufactured into this large
stock of goods. Recollect, we will allow none to un-
dersell us. i

AH'kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
Wellsliaro, Nov, 7, 1860.

35,000 IW USE! *

The Autocrat of the Kitchen!
■'the

ORIGINAL P P. STEWART
Fuel-Saving wad Oomfort-Prodncing

LARGE OVER
SUMMER AND tVINTER AIR-TIGHT

COOKING STOVE.
For wood &,anthracite or bitd-

MlNOUjJ.—COAL.—lkpbovtsd in 1359—With
New and Extra fjdrgt Flues, and by tke addition of
the Celebrated Patent Double Sheet Bottom Flue.

Attention is invited to the following points of supe-
riority: "

/
Ist. Durability.—Lasting, with proper core, atleast

20 years. Stoves are now in use that wdre set up in
1838,“’*

2d. Manufacturer-Every portion of tba stove is
thoroughly constructed. Each stove is submitted to
a critical test, and none leave our works unless com-
pletely and perfectly finished.

3d. Capacity. —Baking, broiling, boiling, roosting
ahd all other culinary operations performed at the
samo time, A barrel of flour baked into bread at a
sin Je fire. ,

4th. Economy. —Saving thecost of the stove in 2 or
8 years in the item of fuel.

stb. Ventilation of Oven. —ln thfe Stewart store
alone the frontdoors open directly into the oven, pro-
tected by letters potent, securing a direct through
the top of the oven, by means of perforated boles in
the doors and back' flues. It will bo borne in mind
that, as (he heated air always rises, this method of
ventilation is the only one of any value whatever--

6th. Entire Control of Heat.—The heat generated
by the stove, may be held, therein and used or thrown
into the room at pleasure;

7lh. The Double Sheet Bottom Flue,—By which a'
compressing and Inverting action of heat is obtained,
and the oven more evenly and efficiently boated than
by any other known invention. '

Bth. BrotVrnp.-r-Performed on the top ans without
the possibility of smoke entering the room.

9th. Hot Water reservoir and Warming Closet.—
Both useful and convenient, supplied by the vraate heat
and withoutextra fuel. 1

10th/ Water Bach. —An arrangement for supplying
hot water for the bath room equal to any range.

Sold by all dealers, on a trial of 3 months, with a
written guaranty for that period if asked.

Beware of the numerous worthless imitations now
in market See that the names of P. P. Stewart and
of the manufacturersare on each stove. None other
is genuine. ,

Descriptive pamphlets free by mail to any address.
Agencies in all the princrpal cities and towns in the
U. S. Address Fuller, Warren A Co., Troy, N. T„
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors of the Clinton
S*/ove Works. Porsaleby

PARKER BROTHERS.
Wollsbero, Oct. 17, 1860.

gEV E if YEARS!
The seven years of unrivalled success attending'the

“COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,”
hare made it *household word throughout everyquar-
ter Yif the Cobnlry.

Under the auspices of this popular Institution, over
three* hundredtfioutand home* have learned to appre-
ciate—by beautiful walks of art on their walls, and
choice literature on their tables, the great benefits de-
rived From becoming a subscriber.

Subscriptions arc aow being received ia a ratio nn-
parallsled with that of any previous year.

' 1
TERRS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Any person can become a member by subscribing

three dollar*, for which sum they will receive
Ist.—The largo and superb steel engraving, 30x33

inches, entitled, { ,
“falstaff mustering his recruits/*
2d.—One copy, one year, of that elegantly illustra-

ted magazine,
“The cosmopolitan art journal.”

3&_Foar Admissions, daring the Maaott, to
The Qallkrt of Panmsos, 648 Broadway, |n. Y.

In addition to the above benefits, there will be giv-
en to sucscribers, as gratuitous premiums.

Five Hundred Beautiful Works of Art I
comprising valuable paintings, marbles, parians, out-
lines, Ac., forming a'truly national benefit: , i

The Superb Engraving, which everysubscriber will
receive, entitled, *• Faistaff Mustering his Recruits,”
is one of the most beautiful and popular engravings
ever issued in this country. It is done on steel, in fine
line and stipple, and is printed on heavy plate paper,
30z3S.incbes, making* most'oholce ornament, suita-
ble for the walls of either the library, parlor, parlor or
office. Its subject is the celebrated scene of Sir John
Dalstaff receiving, in Justice Shallow’s Office, the re-
cruits wb\cb have been gathered for bis “ragged! reg-
iment.11 It Could not be' furnished by the tradk fop
less than five dollars. I

The Art Journal is too well known to the whole
country to need commendation. It is a magnificently
illustrated magazine of Art, containing Essays/Sto-
ries, Poems, Gossip, £c., by the very best writers |in
America. : >

The engraving is sent to any part of the countryby
mail, with safety, being packed in a cylinder, postage
prepaid.

Subscriptions rrilLbo received until the Evening;, of
the 31st of January, 1861, at which time the books
will close andtbe premiums be given to subscribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscription.—
Those remitting $l5, are entitled to Eve memberships
and to one extra engraving for their trouble.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadae, and ait
foreign countries, must be $3.50 instead of $3, in or-
der to defray extra postage, etc. I

Fur farther particulars send for acopy of the! ele-
gantly illustrated Art Journal, pronounced the hani-
tomett magazine in America, It containsCatalogue of
Premiums, and numerous superb engravings. :Begn-
nlar pr100,50 cents per number. Specimen copies,
however, will be sent to those wishing to; subscribe,
on receipt of 18 cents, in itampb or coin, i Address ;

“

C. L. DERBY-, Actuary C. A. A.,\ li
546 Broadway, New York.'

N. B:—Subscriptions received and forwarded by I.
D. Bicb&bos, Agentfor Wdlsboro and vicinity, where
specimen engravings and Art Journal can be seen; ,

AUDITOR’S NOTICE—The undersigned, i «p .

pointed an auditor to settle the account'd. F.
Field end Abigail Willeox, administrator*of the-et-‘tate of-D. B. Willed, deo’d- will attend to the dutiesof said, appointment, x*. the office of A, P. Cone, InWellsboro, on Saturday, ■ tbe Bth day of Decembernext, at 2 o’clock P. M. ' XHOS. ALLEN. : ,

Nov. 14, 1860. Auditor.

CASH paid forGRAIN at . ‘ • : "r V
. . TIOGA STEAM FLOUR MILLS,~

Augnit 15, 1860, 3m. -

..

WHEAT FLOL’E, -■

FOR SALE!
mr.

WICKHAM & BLDOBOOOH,
at ova KvaaztT cf _ ■ \

TIOGA, TIOGA COUNTY, PA„
A LltOE StTPPIT Of

g'JrtTJAU.' 1 SKHTTjBBEm.V,
GRAPSSi gVSHCUiEENS, &c.r

PEARS—Trees of the most desirable kinds. andtf *c
tra lar£« site, if desired. Standard trees m bearUiK.

APPLES-»A greet supply of the choicest kinds. Foot
differentkinds of Crab apple.

PLUM S-**A. large supply of the best pad most appeared
kinds.

CHERRIES—An extensive assortment of the beat kind*.
GRAPES—Vis: Delaware. Diana, Isabella, Black Bmvv a»

dy. White Sweet Water, White Summer, Hartford
Bebecca and Concord. ,

ORNAMENTAL—Weeping Mountain Ash, Horse CLoe*
imt. Balsam uf Fir. Scvtch Kir. hnropsan Silver Fir, .Norway
Sprtxce, Siberian and Amorjcap Arbor Vitae, Larch. Ao.

SHRUBBERY—HoIIy leaved Berberry,Chine** Weigeli*,
Spiraea prn ni folio, Deutzip, OreonForsythia.
- ROSES— Baltimore Belle, Prairie Qseeo.

GOOSEBERRIES—Of several choice varfotictf.
CURRA NTS—Cherry, Bed, and White.
We would invite all yrho ere in want of ntiy nf tbaa be re

trees,.&c., to call and spo thorn fut their own KatlMkctlu**,'.
B. 0. WICKHAM. .
JDIi.V T. BLOOJWOOttTioga, Aug. 22,1860jrl

NBW BOOT, O%QB,
LEAXHEB Sc FINDING STORE.

THE undersigned, having leased the store formerly
occupied by G. W. West, intends carrying un »U

the branched at the shoe end leather trade, Cotr.* *-

tent workmen are employed in the Manufacturing i><£
pertinent, and all work warranted to bo war on a iu,

nufaclure.
Also, all kinds of

READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
constantly on band. All kinds of Leather ai.d SL«<«.
Findings, also constantly on band and for jwlo at I»«r
prices for cash or readypay,

HIDES and PELTS taken in exchange, for Good#
at the highest market price. , JOS. EXEEKOLH.

Wellsboro, Sept. 5, 1860.
IV SHOP.FASHIONABLE

MAIN ST., WELtSBOEO.

MISS PAULINA SMITH has just purchased her
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

confuting ut Straws of all kinds, Pattern Data,
Bloomer. Hats, Flowers, Velvets, Silks nf all kind.-,
and in fact

"ALL KINDS OF TRIMMINGS.
a call from the ladies ef Woll.tiom and

vicinity, feeling confident that
, HER GOODS WILL BEAR INSPECTION.

and compare favorably with those of any tuubinJ..
meat in the county in regard to price.

jJSf'BLEACHING AND PRESSING done h a
superior manner.

£ST Roonr Opposite Empire Store, up-stairs.,
Sept. 19, ISSU.

WESTFIELD SELECT SCHOOL.
0. if. STEBBINS, Teaches.

‘i»r ,
'

__
-

Thj-Winlor Term begins November i’tb, 1209,
TUITION:

Primary-Branches, v..;. .$2 £0
Common English 5 09 V
Higher Branches 3 £O-^
Board and room* - in private families furnished at

very low prices. A good hall has been procured fur
the winter term* No pains will be.spared to -make
tbiucbooi equal to any in the county.

0. M. STERBTNI
12w4 'Westfield, Tioga Co., Pa.

Valuable Real Estate for Sulu.

THE Subscriber offers for sale the large farm
known an the OKIUQS situated near the Welle*boro* and Mansfield Uoad, one mile east of

contaiuiDg-ilO acre*, all Rood farming land, about 40 KM
improved, witb a frame barn and u'log hdttae thereocu will,
sell cheap for cash or npon reasonable time, or exebeug# fte'
property near Stony Fork. , .

,|*or further prticutais apply to H. W. Williams, WelUbece,
Morgan llart, Charleston. or( the subscriber.

Stouy Fork, Oct. 3,186®.—3m. H.8. IfASTTVflfi.* ’

WALL PAPER
WALL PAVER

WALL PATER
WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER *
'

*

WALL PAPBir
Latest styles and largest assortment of wall finpet

ever brought in ■ Wdllsboro/ In connection with the
-above can be found Window Shaderof ail feindsJCaU
soon at , WMh H/ j

Weilsboro, April sth, 1860.
_

|

LHUd,

THE subscriber lias for sale a large quantity *f
farmingland of excellent qaality,Und in good l«-,

cations in Tioga and Potter County,compriaing *efer=|
ai lots of improved land. "S

These lands will be sold on ten years time at reason* i
able rates. Those who desire to secure to tbemselvea
a good farm, can now do so on better .terms
ever be offered again in this County. -

Wellaboro, March 8, 1800. A. P. CONH.
PLASTER,

THE FARMERS OF TIOGA CO^
NEED only be told that a Urge xuantity of ibis,

superior article, recommended by Horace Grve-
ley, is ready for them at, ' . '

THE MA\SFIEf;i> PLASTER MILL,
It requires no puffing to produce a “rush," audiasold
at the low price of $6.00 per ton.

Mansfield, Jan. 26,:J860.
,

- AMOS BIXIST.

ANEW, Large, and Elegant-Assortment of

Will be sold at the lowest prices, by *

* B-B. WELL3L
Lawrenceville, Sept. 12, 1880-

BrownN Bronchial Troehci, /

OR. COUGH LOZENGES. For the coreof hours*-
ness. Sore Throat nud Pulmonary Imtaiu>a,an4’

to clear the voice for pubUo speakers and siuger*..
For sale at Roy’s Drag £ior«.

FARRIERSPOWDER is htfw extensively used ft»r
horse distemper, alto. colds and coughs ito*

horses, to increase the uppetitb^regulate(he digesting
and to improve tho conditioner the animal, oaefuj
ulad as a preventative for horn distemper in rattle.

For sole at Roy's i>rHg ; &os*

■ Maiikfit'lrt Flohilii; 3BUL

THE poop’u* o M&naoeM aim Tic4wl*j*re hetrbjr notift**;*
tu&t Mid MILLhas justbeea rejAjwd. and put in j*m • ■fret order, baring three wm of Moxe aad a iKiitni Graft* -

Separator, which w ill sepawte all foui «e»4 fto© the
conxcqneDtW the best of work cau aad wttl be doae.
ehuots and »ru>or» are larifed to Wjf tbk Mill, end An**

wort will bo warranted by J. 0. KELLY, >.

i Mansfteld, Aagmt 18.1849. Miller.
f|»N. B. C»*b paid fur all kind* of Ormla at tL« 3HIL

OSCEOLA HIGH SCHOOL.

THE first term of this Institution will open in thei
villa joof Osceola, Tioga Co.. IV. NOVEMBER

27, IS6Q, uniter the control of Mr. A. K. WIGHT.
MAN, (former Principal of Unien Academy,) and 8.
B. THAYER.

. Department will be condnctod by Mice
M. Davenport, an oxperiepoed teacher.

A full supply of apparatus will materially aid in the
interest end profit arising Iron a pintail of the X»*».
ral Sciences.. '.

Booms furnished for thnre wishing to board them.,
selrei, by applying to A.K. Bosard. Esq. Good board
ean be had at reasonable rates. Those wishing room.
Will be better accommodated by applying iimaediniev.!

Apply to A. R. WigUtman for a circular, or in A K,
Bosard. - A. B. WIGUTJUN*
, Osceola, Oct. 23,1360.—13wS

XhiSDlrEttS will find itto Jhcir advantage to call atj* Roy‘a Drug Store,as hebas just received alarge
supply of Essential Oils ana\Essencee aD kinds
which he is selling very cheap for cash. ’

MIRRORS! - -

mirrors> ;
MIRRORS’*

JU«t woeltcd at SMITH’S BOOKSTORE, ton-.
three>t and best assortment of Mirruff. r»<: r :

brought to Wellfbor?.., , People who wish “to »»

themselvet. as qt£ws sou thorn.” will please.caU,and
examine. '. , , '• J

Mrtcmm& SV*®* OFJP*CAC.'»ar CoW.v
aft At Kay Drug Store.


